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Life Change and Stress:
Some Practical Advice
by Rebecca Russo
Did you know that all life changes, even good ones, involve 
stress? According to Dr. Jeff Bjorck, that’s because “all decisions 
involve loss” in one way or another—and loss produces sorrow, 
which is often an invisible source of stress. For example, students 
who are happy about graduating and starting a job may at the same 
time feel sad about leaving school and classmates behind.
Learning to cope with change-related stress was the focus of 
Dr. Bjorck’s talk “Staying on Course While Changing Directions: 
Exploring Spiritual and Psychological Aspects of Transitions,” at 
the Koinonia community on May 13, 2003.
Dr. Bjorck advised his listeners not to ignore the grief that 
comes with making changes. At the same time, he reminded them 
that life changes occur in the context of a bigger picture. Although 
our vocation may change (e.g., from student to pastor or teacher), 
our calling will not. As Romans 1:6 says, “And you are also among 
those who are called to belong to Jesus Christ.”
Dr. Bjorck focused on maximizing our faith as the major 
resource for coping with transition stress. Because we want to be 
in control, we tend to neglect our faith when struggling with difficult 
situations. But, if we increase our dependency on God, we will be 
less stressed and more able to cope. God himself encourages us to 
do this: “So humble yourselves under the mighty power of God, 
and in his good time he will honor you. Give all your worries and 
cares to God, for he cares about what happens to you” (1 Pet. 5:6- 
7). If we can give our worries to God, we will be freed up to live
Dr. Bjorck advised his listeners not to ignore 
the grief that comes with making changes.
our lives and move through stressful periods of transition, knowing 
that God is in control.
How exactly do we give our worries to God? Dr. Bjorck offered 
several practical suggestions:
• Embrace your limits as God’s gifts to you. If we can accept the 
fact that we have limits, we will alleviate the stress of feeling guilty 
about what we cannot do or accomplish. As Keith Green wrote, 
“Just keep doin’ your best, pray that it’s blessed, and He’ll take 
care of the rest,”
• Replace pride with thankfulness. In part, embracing limits involves 
letting go of the desire to take sole credit for our accomplishments 
and instead giving “thanks in all circumstances” (1 Thess. 5:18). 
If you can release your successes in thanksgiving to God, this also
continued on page 3
Taizé:
A Hearth Fire of God’s Love
by Nancy Gower
Taize. What do you think of when you hear the word? 
According to brother John, a North American member of the 
community, most people from the U.S. think of the ecumenical 
monastery in the village of Taize, France, or of the contemplative 
style of music it has created. But Europeans, he says, are more 
likely to think of Taize’s impact on youth.
I spent a week there last November, and now when I hear the 
word Taize, I think of kneeling in the community’s Church of the 
Reconciliation, warming myself at the hearth fire of God’s love. 
Love is what Taize is all about: God’s love for each and every 
human being; our love for one another as the fruit of God’s first 
love; our return of God’s love in worship; love between diverse 
Christians; love for the least of these in all situations; and the 
committed love of community life.
The youth of my generation—the ‘60s—were drawn to this 
vision of the Christian life. They began to come in such numbers 
that the brothers, at that time about 40 in number, built a welcome 
center to accommodate them in a neighboring village. Convicted 
of the lukewarm hospitality of this arrangement, they soon began 
construction within the village of Taize itself. A similar conviction 
urged the brothers to simplify their daily worship service—at that 
time a complex monastic-style liturgy—in order to accommodate
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Student Awards Convocation, First Congregational Church. Come 
support fellow students who are being honored with special service 
awards (see page 6 for list of award winners). A reception will follow 
the ceremony in the Arol Bums Mall, the grassy area in front of the 
library.
Thursday, May 29
Gary Trice, SOP student chaplain and fourth year Psy.D. student, 
will speak on, “Am I Dumb?” about resource disparities. Using 
Proverbs 31:8-9 and James 2:15—17 and 5:1-6, he will present a 
counter-cultural response to the question o f privilege and 
responsibility. Notable trivia: Trice, a Husqvama chainsaw expert, 
spent a number of years logging in the Northeast before coming to 
Fuller.
Wednesday, June 4
Baccalaureate Service, sanctuary of First Congregational Church. 
This event, featuring a message by Dr. Mel Robeck, is an 
opportunity for the Fuller community to congratulate this year’s 
graduating class. This is also an opportunity for those not planning 
to attend commencement services to see graduates in their academic 
regalia!
Thursday, June 5
Communion Service. The last chapel of the quarter is an opportunity 
for the Fuller community to share in communion. The service will 
be facilitated by Dr. John Goldingay and the Thursday Worship 
Band. Join us for this time of worship and sacrament.
School of World Mission 
Graduation Banquet 2003
Ambassadors for Reconciliation
We are therefore Christ's ambassadors, as though Cod were making his 
appeal through us. We im plore you on Christ's Behalf: Be reconciled to 
Cod."2 Corinthians5:20
Thursday, June 12,2003 6:30 P.M. 
BROOKSIDE COUNTRY CLUB
FREE FOR GRADUATING STUDENTS 
#20 FOR ALL OTHERS 
TICKETS ON SALE IN THE GARTH
For m ore Inform ation contact the SW M  Dean's Office 
616-584-5265 o r swm@fuller.edu
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Our New Provost and Senior
Vice-President
by Justin Bell
Dr. Sherwood Lingenfelter never 
dreamed that someday he would be 
serving the Fuller community as its new 
provost and senior vice-president. A 
Pennsylvania native with a wife, two 
children and two grandchildren, Dr. 
L ingenfelter admits that he never 
F considered entering academia until he 
was in college. “It was while I was an 
English major at Wheaton College that 
my own intellectual perspective began 
to expand. My passion for scholarship 
was formed there, as was my passion 
for Christian service. So, in many ways, I am here today because 
of the formation that I received there.”
Lingenfelter, who graduated with a Ph.D. in anthropology from 
the University of Pittsburgh, has worked for over 20 years as a 
cross-cultural ministry leader, eleven years as provost and senior 
vice-president at Biola University, and three years as Fuller’s SWM 
dean. A professor of intercultural studies for five years prior to his 
administrative appointment at Biola, he says the greatest part about 
working at Fuller is “the opportunity I have to teach and lead in an 
environment that values evangelical scholarship and diversity of 
ideas.” Fuller’s greatest asset, Lingenfelter believes, is its continued 
commitment to theological and ethnic diversity.
Dr. Lingenfelter was officially installed in a ceremony at First 
United Methodist Church on May 21, after having served for several 
months as both the SWM dean and as interim provost and senior 
vice-president. The official appointment allows him to focus
exclusively on his responsibilities as Fuller’s chief academic officer 
and chief officer of seminary operations.
“Success for me in this position comes down to three critical 
factors,” states Lingenfelter. “One is that we continue to use our 
financial resources effectively; two, that Fuller faculty and staff 
have a positive working experience and are paid adequately; and 
three, that students leave here feeling that Fuller has equipped them 
for ministry.”
The most apparent threat to Lingenfelter’s objectives seems 
to be current economic conditions and Fuller’s overcependence 
on its endowment. However, if history is any indicator, Lingenfelter 
is the right person to ensure that the institution stays in the black 
and keeps tuition costs reasonably low. When the WASC 
Commission deferred reaffirming Fuller’s accreditation two years 
ago, Lingenfelter proved instrumental in helping the institution 
reclarify its vision and enhance its level of organization.
Though he will miss his former position as the SWM dean, 
Dr. L ingenfelter is confident that his successor, Dr. Doug 
McConnell, will do an amazing job. Dr. McConnell is experienced 
and well suited for the position. He was previously the executive 
director of Pioneers International, one of the largest missions 
organizations in the world, and the chair o f m issions and 
intercultural studies at Wheaton College.
Dr. Lingenfelter still has a passion for overseas missions and 
manages to take two international trips a year to places like New 
Guinea, India and Switzerland. During his travels, he often conducts 
leadership and spiritual life workshops for national missionaries.
There is no doubt that Dr. Lingenfelter is 
experienced, gifted and committed to helping 
make Fuller the most effective and successful 
learning organization that it can be.
Justin Bell (SOT, MAT Theology and the Arts) is a staff 
writer and photographer.
Life Change and Stress
frees you up to 
release your 





already paid for 
your failures!
• P rioritize  
your tasks and 
leave some work unfinished each day. 
Recognize that you will never fin ish  
completely. Dr. B jorck credits Dr. 
Archibald Hart, SOP dean emeritus, with 
giving him this advice. He says it has 
helped him tremendously to keep things 
in perspective.
• Let others help you carry your burdens 
and be willing to help them carry theirs. We 
need to allow ourselves to depend on others 
in the body of Christ. The world may 
reinforce the idea of the lone ranger, but 
Scripture does not.
• Ask God fo r  help not only with threats and 
losses but also with challenges. If we can 
learn to “pray without ceasing” (1 Thess. 
5:17), we will be prepared to call on the 
Lord both in good times and bad. If we 
cultivate our relationship with God (e.g., 
prayer) in low-stress situations, it will come 
a lot more naturally in stressful ones.
• Trust God with the big things and work up 
to the little ones. It’s easy to trust God with 
the creation of the world, but learning to 
accept that God is in control of our 
individual lives is a lot harder. That 
recognition, however, can be a tremendous 
stress reducer.
continued from page 1
• Get enough sleep! Dr. Bjorck credits Dr. 
Hart for this crucial advice too. Although 
people often think they can get by on five 
or six hours a night and stay awake with 
caffeine, the reality is that most of us need 
eight to nine hours of sleep to feel good. 
When we are well rested, we are in a much 
better position to cope with stressful 
situations.
Dr. Bjorck’s advice is valuable not 
only for students who are graduating, but 
for all of us, since life involves constant 
transition. By learning to rely on God and 
asking for God’s help, we can maximize 
our faith as a primary 
resource for coping 
with change.
Rebecca Russo (SOT,
M.Div.) is a staff writer.
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Taize —  continued from page 1
their young guests. Imagine—changing 
one’s worship style to accommodate others 1
Because young people kept coming, the 
community organized a youth council, 
where the ‘70s generation was encouraged 
to speak out on the world’s most pressing 
issues. Some wanted the community to 
become more political. While prizing the 
insights o f each fresh generation, the 
brothers heard the call of the Spirit in other 
directions—worship, incamational ministry 
among the poor, church renewal, and 
facilitation of many types of reconciliation 
(e.g., ecumenical, generational, personal, 
familial, national and continental).
And youth kept coming. Today, the hill 
on which Taizé perches is covered with 
buses and tents to transport and 
accommodate up to 6,000 young people 
each week of the summer. Church youth 
groups o f every denom ination and 
confession make Taizé their place for 
summer, Easter and confirmation retreat. 
Adults are encouraged to avoid the busy 
summer months.
When I visited in the fall, there were 
about 60 guests o f all d ifferent ages, 
including Catholics and Protestants from 
Korea, the Philippines, Australia, India, 
Canada, Holland, Croatia, Germany, France 
and the U.S. The community was in the 
midst of organizing its latest intercontinental 
meeting for youth, which welcomed 80,000
young people to Paris from December 28, 
2002, to January 1,2003. Arriving from all 
over the world, they were housed in homes, 
churches and schools of all denominations. 
Paris new spapers expressed their 
amazement at seeing so many of today’s 
youth interested in seeking God.
When I think of Taizé, I think of a 
phenomenal work raised up by the Lord 
which, in spite of its success, remains 
exceptionally humble and pliable to God’s 
will. The brothers prefer that retreatants go 
away not with the word ‘Taizé” on their lips, 
but with the gospel in their hearts and minds 
and love for God and neighbor on their 
agendas.
If you have a chance, go and warm 
yourself at the hearth fire of God’s love 
glowing in the Church of the Reconciliation 
in Taizé. Go and meet people from every 
continent and denomination. Go and witness 
what no one planned or even imagined 60 
years ago— a work of God for his world.
To learn more about Taizé, visit www.taize.fr or 
check out The Story o f Taizé by José Balado, 
available at McAlister library.
Nancy Gower is pursuing her 
Ph.D. in church history, 
focusing on the ecumenical 
significance o f Taizé. She also 
works at McAlister Library.
Holy Spirit, Comforter, 
come and breathe 
upon the worries 
that can keep us far from you.
Enable us 
to discover 
the wellsprings of trust 
placed in the depths 
of our being.
Brother Roger of Taiz6
The History of Taize
In August 1940, 25 year-old Brother 
Roger settled alone in Taize, a rural 
village about 235 miles southeast of Paris. 
In the middle of World War II, Brother 
Roger began to offer hospitality  to 
refugees, particularly Jews. He intended 
to create a community that would be a 
“parable of communion.” After two years, 
the first brothers joined him. Today the 
com m unity numbers more than 100 
Catholic and Protestant brothers from 25 
different countries. Small groups of 
brothers live among the poor in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America. The brothers 
live by their own work and do not accept 
gifts or donations.
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Eat this bread
T«t: bascd on John 6:35, Robert Baustini jrvJ thè T iiit community. 1983, Music from Taiaé. Vol. Il, 1982.1983,1984 
Mu*ic: Jacques Berthief, Music from Taité. Vol. H. 1982, 1983, 1984
Text and music copyright © les Presses de Tai/é (France). Used by permission oé G.l A . Publications, Inc.
“Eat this Bread” is one of hundreds of songs developed by the Taize community as 
a common language of prayer. The beauty and simplicity of Taizd music has blessed 
people from many different traditions. For example, there are ten Taize songs (in­
cluding the above) in the most recent Mennonite Hymnal.
Taize in Pasadena
A number of churches in the Pasadena area hold regular Taizd ser­
vices. If you are interested in attending, contact one of the follow­
ing churches for their schedule: Church of Our Savior, San Gabriel 
(282-5147); Pasadena Presbyterian Church (793-2191); Pasadena 
Mennonite Church (282-5147); First United Methodist Church of 
Pasadena (796-0157); or All Saints Church, Pasadena (796-1172). 
Taize CDs are available at the Fuller Bookstore.
God of love, 
by the Holy Spirit 
you are always present.
Your presence is invisible 
but you live
at the center of our soul, 
even when we 
are unaware of it.
Brother Roger of Taizé
I Lift my Eyes Up, 
Unto the Mountains
by Gary Trice
From our balcony, I often look up at Mt. Wilson and recount 
Psalm 121, which is now paraphrased in the popular chorus: “I 
lift my eyes up, Unto the mountains. Where does my help come 
from? My help comes from You, Maker of heaven, Creator of 
the earth . . . ”
I remember “interview day,” my first day on Fuller’s 
campus. I took a campus tour that ended near the School of 
Psychology. I turned around and, to my amazement, there were 
the San Gabriel Mountains! What a wonderful and awesome 
surprise! I had been on campus all day, but the heavy marine 
layer had completely blocked my view of the mountains.
Although there are days when I can see the mountains ever 
so clearly from my balcony, there are days when I cannot see 
them at all due to the fog. There are also days when I must peer 
through smog to catch a glimpse of their grandeur, and there are 
days when I don’t see them at all, because I do not look up.
When my view was blocked the other day, I thought about 
our experience with the Lord. Some days, we see God clearly, 
both because God reveals himself and because we are watchful. 
Some days, we are looking, even straining, longing to see God, 
but it appears that God is hidden through no fault of our own 
(cf. the “fog”). However, on other days we cannot see God 
because of barriers we construct (cf. the 
“smog”), or because we are not looking.
How are you seeing your God, your help, 
today? Why?
Gary Trice (SOP, Psy.D.) is an SOP chaplain.
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2002-2003 Student Awards
All-Seminary Awards
David Allan Hubbard Achievement 
Awards:
School of Theology
• Nancy Arlyn Duff 
School of Psychology
• Pamela Trice
School of World Mission
• Tess Chai
Faculty and Administration Wives’ 
Memorial Awards:
School of Theology
• Evelia M. Naranjo 
School of Psychology
• Heather Sund 
School of World Mission
• Terunesh Hailemariam Tekle- 
Haimanot
Fuller Seminary Auxiliary Scholarship 
Awards:
School of Theology
• Jorge Guadalupe Gonzdlez-Fragoso
• Naoki Inoue
• Victoria Kinoti 
School of Psychology
• Kyle Callis Bugg 
School of World Mission
• Ashita Preet Pallil Mathews
• Anika Caroline Ortiz 
Inez T. Smith Scholarship 
School of World Mission:
• Deborah Hannaford
Robert and Julia Banks Residential Service 
Award:
• Bo and Annette Bannister 
Special Community Service Award:
• Come and see!
All-Seminary Council Service Award:
• Come and find out!
All-Seminary Council Faculty Award:
• You ’ll have to wait and see!
School of World M ission
Alan R. Tippett Award:









School o f Theology
William Sanford LaSor Award in Old 
Testament:
• Roger S. Nam
Everett F. Harrison Jr. Memorial Scholarship 
Awards in New Testament:
• David Creech • Matthew Samuel Rindge 
F. Carlton Booth Evangelism Award:
• Adelita Garza
Israel Rosales Hispanic Ministries Awards:
• Samuel Aguilar • Manuel Valencia 
Hooper/Keefe Preaching Awards:
• Nancy Arlyn Duff • Shane A. Hipps 
Parish Pulpit Fellowships:
• Chad E. Billington • Ellen I. Hong 
Geoffrey W. Bromiley Church History 
Scholarship Award:
• Helen Rhee
George Gay Memorial Fellowship:
• Benjamin Galán
Charles E. Carlston New Testament 
Scholarships:
• Albert V Garcilazo • D. Christopher Spinks 
Esther and Harold Stassen Jubilee 
Scholarships:
• Guevork Guevorkian • Vladimir Ignatkov 
Lewis and Doris Smedes Scholarship in 
Christian Ethics:
• Christine Schliesser 
Partial Fellowships:
• James Adams • John P.F. Barkman • Darin 
Land • Ung Joe Lee • Mark W. Linder
• Phil Mayo • Eve Marie Tibbs •
• Lewis Winkler • Chii-Yu Yang 
Full Fellowships:
• Sunday B. Agang • Nelleke Bosshardt
• Benjamin Galán • Wilfred Graves • Robert 
Asai Muthiah • Roger S. Nam • Kil Joon Park
• Beth Phillips • Jeff Benton Phillips
• Benjamin Schliesser
Dilworth International Graduate Fellowships:
• Sunday B. Agang • Bernard Boyo • Athena 
Evelyn Olay Gorospe • Willy Hernández • 
Sunil Kim • Christiane Weyermann
Islamic Studies Award:
• Stephen Sesi 
Leadership Award:
• Mary Ann Hawkins 
Donald A. McGavran Award:
• Indrawan Eleeas 
Missiology Awards:
• Augusto Rodriquez







Clare W. Headington Memorial Scholarships:
• K. C. Bugg • Brett Veltman 
Evelyn and Frank Freed Scholarship:
• Brian Lim
Gene Wesley Pfrimmer Memorial Award:
• Sing-Kiat Ting
H. Newton and Suzanna Malony Scholarship:
• Dione Johnson
John P. Davis Jr. Memorial Scholarship:
• Catherine Montgomery
John Stauffer Memorial Merit Fellowship:
• Donald Walker
Marriage and Family Therapy:
Dennis B. Guernsey Memorial Award:
• Daniel Crake
Jeffrey Balswick Memorial Awards:
• Andrew Bratawidjaja • Akiah Robinson 
Marriage and Family Department 
Community Award:
• Elisabeth Tullis
Marriage and Family Department Faculty 
Award:
• Anna Sin





Dilworth International Graduate Fellowships:
• Antia Watson-Adams • Steve Brown





School of Psychology Alumni/ae Merit 
Scholarships:
• Daniel Drake • John Loghry 
School of Psychology Dean’s Awards:
• Elisabeth Tullis • Elizabeth Vogt
Theology Awards:
• Chris Little • Mossai Sanguma 
Urban Mission Awards:
• Melanie Hawbaker • Katherine Miles 
Glasser Awards:
• Egil Bogen • Joyce Fung
• Beverly Halliday, • Brett Moore
• Terunesh Hailemariam Tekle-Haimanot
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Campus Events and Announcements \
P/T Work-Study Position available at the Office of Career Services. Ten 
to twenty hrs/wk. Must be eligible for federal work-study. Responsible for 
updating and maintaining the job listings in the Career Resource Center 
(includes some data entry); assisting students in job searches; and assisting 
in other Career Services programs, workshops and events. For more de­
tails, contact Amgad Beblawi at 584-5665.
Seeking New Chairperson. Do you have a passion for God’s mission 
around the world and wish to be more involved in Fuller’s community? 
Are you gifted in leadership? The Mission Concerns Committee is seeking 
a new chairperson for the 2003-2004 school year. As the MCC chair, you 
will mobilize students for outreach and help elevate the cause of God’s 
mission. This is a paid position. Applications are available in the ASC of­
fice at the Catalyst. Please contact Elise White at 304-3757 if you have any 
questions.
Hospital Internship. Chaplain Carmen Blair, M.Div., is offering a hospi­
tal internship at Queen of Angels Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center 
during the summer quarter. 2-unit FE546 course. Emphasizes spiritual care, 
and includes emergency and intensive care. If interested, contact Chaplain 
Blair at 323-644-4497 or FE Receptionist at 584-5387.
Ambassador Program. Do you have the gift of hospitality? Do you have 
compassion for people that have no idea where they are going? Would you 
like a free lunch? The Office of Admissions needs you! We are looking for 
volunteers to host prospective students coming to campus. We need stu­
dents to provide overnight housing and take prospective students out to 
lunch (on us) to discuss seminary life. If interested, e-mail Liz at adm- 
pc2@dept.fuller.edu or stop by the office.
Living Intentionally. More than a place to live! Inquire now for summer 
openings in Fuller’s five Intentional Communities (ICs): Allelous 
Cohousing, Bresee House, Cabin on the Mount, Westminster Houses, and 
the Urban Theme Community. Apartments as well as rooms in shared 
homes are available. ICs offer a vibrant opportunity to integrate commu­
nity living with your learning experience. Information and application 
materials are available at the Housing office or at www.fuller.edu/housing.
Thailand Mission Trip. July 26 -August 20. This trip is part of an 8-unit 
class: Missiological Integration in Context (MI530). We will be going to 
three places. The first place is a ministry in the slums of Bangkok where 
we will join Christians there to help children and young people avoid the 
streets and the nightlife of Bangkok. The second place is the Voice of 
Peace Communication Center (VOP). VOP broadcasts on local, govern­
ment owned radio stations all over the country, as well as on television. 
We will have an opportunity to get to know how modem technology is 
used for evangelism in a Buddhist country. The third ministry is among 
refugees on the Thai-Burma border. If you are interested, please contact 
Shirleen at wwjdfrolg@yahoo.com.
Is God Calling YOU for Such a Time as This?
Faithful Central Bible Church is partnering to plant Abundant 
Life Covenant Bible Church in Pasadena. Your gifts and talents 
could be of great assistance. Join us on Wednesday, June 18, 
2003 at 7pm in the Psychology Student Lounge for an informa­
tional gathering. You may also v isit our website 
www.abundantlifecovenant.com, or contact Pastor Camille 
Russell Wooden at 310-330-8000 ext. 242, if you have further 
questions.
Have a Say in  Yonr Campus 
Paper!
This summer, the SEM I team will be working to develop 
themes, writers and regular colum ns for next year’s papers. 
We want your ideas! The first 50 people to fill out and return 
th e  q u e s t io n n a ire  b e lo w  (v ia  e -m a il:  se m i­
editor©  dept.fuller.edu  or by campus mail: Box SLS) will 
receive a free coffee or tea at Terra Firma!
Name:
School and Program:
Campus Box number or address:
What was your favorite part of the SEMI this year (e.g., issue, 
article, column), and why?
What would you like to see more often in next year’s SEMI?
What would you like to appear less frequently?
Is the text in the SEMI too long, just right or too short? Please 
explain.
Please comment on the SEMI graphics, photos and layout.
What issues or themes would you like the SEMI to cover next 
year?
Would you be interested in writing or contributing in another way 
to the SEMI next year? Explain.
I
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Campus Events and Announcements
Family BBQ
Friday, May 30, 5:00p.m.
Madison Community Life Center 
Are you married? Do you have children? Or both? 
Come and wish a fond farewell to families say­
ing goodbye to Fuller and greet others who have 
just joined us. Wouldn’t it be great to eat some 
came asada with friends without having to fix a 
whole meal? We’ll provide the BBQ meat, if 
you bring drinks, chips and salsa, tortillas, rice 
and beans, salad, or dessert! Come and help us 
celebrate Fuller families! RSVP to Krystal White, 
Youth Program Coordinator at 844-0012, rescom- 
youth@fuller.edu. Sponsored by Residential 
Community, fostering Christ-centered living and 
learning environments.
All Seminary Ball Game 
Friday, May 30 
Barker Commons
Come see the L. A. Dodgers play the Milwaukee 
Brewers. ASC is sponsoring the trip. Tickets $1, 
available at the ASC office. Bring your family 
and make a memory.
Fuller Northwest Graduation Celebration 
Sunday, June 8,2:00 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church of Seattle 
1013 8th Ave. (Downtown Seattle)
Come celebrate Fuller Northwest and its 2003 
graduates. If you have questions, please call
Alyssa G. Younger, Program Manager, at Fuller 
Seminary Northwest, 206-284-9000.
Insurance Deadline for Summer 2003. The 
deadline for registering or waiving coverage for 
health/dental insurance is June 27. Applications 
are available at the Student Insurance Office. For 
more information on plan requirements and rates 
please check the website at www.fuller.edu/ 
student_health_insurance. Call 584-5438 or 
email hr-student-ins@dept.fuller.edu or hr-shi- 
asst@dept.fuller.edu if you have questions.
Insurance Cancellation Forms. All J1 & FI visa 
students and SOT & SWM Ph.D. students who 
have submitted the Annual Health Insurance 
forms must submit a Special Cancellation Form 
(and meet the eligibility criteria) to waive insur­
ance during the middle of the academic year. The 
premium will be deducted automatically every 
quarter from the student’s account if the cancel­
lation form is not received by the deadline. Forms 
are available online and at the Student Health 
Insurance office. Contact 584-5438 for details.
Ten sessions of free therapy are available to all 
SWM and SOT students and their families. The 
service is also available for those outside the 
Fuller community for $5 per session. It is ideal 
for exploring relationship issues, school or work 
problems, stress, identity issues, mild mood dif-
ficulties and life goals or transitions. It is also 
great experience for anyone planning to perform 
any type of counseling in the future. For more 
information, contact Fuller Psychological and 
Family Services at 584-5555.
Financial Aid
Student Loan Consolidation and Repayment 
Workshop with Randy Hawkins of SunTrust. 
Taking place Thursday, May 29 from 12:00-1:00 
in the Geneva Room! Please bring your lunch 
and come!
PCUSA Grant Applications for 2003-2004. 
Deadline September 5. Must be an inquirer or 
candidate in the PCUSA. Must be a full-time 
student and demonstrate financial need. Appli­
cations available in the Office of Financial Aid.







The Services section o f the SEMI is for announcing services not offered by Fuller. Individuals are personally responsible for evaluating the quality and 
type o f service before contracting or using it. The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee any o f the services listed.
For Rent
Mountain Retreat. Beautiful country-style 
cabin, 2 bedrooms (limit of 8 persons), located 
in the Big Bear area, available to the Fuller com­
munity. Rates: $149 per weekend; $349 per week; 
$54 weekdays. Non-refundable deposit required. 
Call John Hull, 584-5312
Services
Auto Repair. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil change, 
brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. Hrant 
Auto Service, 1477 E.Washington Blvd., Pasa­
dena. Call 798-4064 for an appointment.
Do you need a car? SIDCO Auto Network 
serves churches, seminaries, colleges, and mis­
sion organizations. New or used cars. Any make 
or model. Serving the Christian community ex­
clusively for 19 years. Call 1-800-429-KARS.
Rings, Diamonds and Things! Walter Zimmer 
Co. is a wholesale jewelry manufacturing, de­
sign and repair business founded in 1917 in down­
town Los Angeles. Phone Walter’s son Mel or 
his grandson Ken at 213-622-4510 for informa­
tion. Because of our appreciation of Charles
Fuller and the Seminary, we consider it a privi­
lege to serve Fuller students. Mel is a longtime 
member of Glendale Presbyterian Church and is 
involved in prayer ministry there.
Psychology Research Problems Solved! Fuller 
SOP Ph.D. alumnus with 20 years experience as 
statistician for thesis or dissertation consultations. 
Worked on hundreds of projects. Teaches gradu­
ate research courses. Designing “survivable” re­
search proposals a specialty. Methods Chapter 
tune-ups. Survey development. Provides multi­
variate data analvsis using SAS or SPSS. Statis-
Free Delivery 65 N- Mad/son Avenue 
Pasadena, CA 91101 
Mon - Fri, 9 a m -5:30pm
tical results explained in simple English! Assis­
tance with statistical table creation and report 
write-up. Final orals defense preparation. Fuller 
community discounts. Call for free phone con­
sultation. Tom Granoff, Ph.D. 310-640-8017. 
Email tgranoff@ lm u.edu. V isa/D iscover/ 
MasterCard/AMEX accepted.
Positions Available
Looking for a wilderness adventure for your 
church or youth group this summer? Barnabas 
Treks is offering 4 to 7 day hikes into 
the eastern Sierras for church groups and 
individuals. Check out our website 
www.bamabashouse.org or call/email 
Jeni D older at 661-287-3236/ 
bamabastreks@pacbell.net.
P/T Bookkeeper: Sm all private 
C hristian  raw m aterials recycling 
company seeks part-time bookkeeper. 
Four to six hours per week. Must know 
Quickbooks. Call Stephen at 720-8181.
Stop by and visit
Greeting Cards 
Gift items
Picture Frames, Beanie Babies 
Body & Hand Creams 






Virginia Yee, Pharm D. 
EXCLUSIVE 
PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY
